
Pitcher Pian� Richmon� Men�
11 Bridge Street, Richmond Upon Thames, United Kingdom

+442083322524,+442089480768 - https://pitcherandpiano.com

Here you can find the menu of Pitcher Piano Richmond in Richmond Upon Thames. At the moment, there are
16 meals and drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What Jane Doe likes

about Pitcher Piano Richmond:
loved my evening at pitcher and piano a few days ago! had lottie around me and my partner on a table

overlooking the thems! fish and chips were also brittle! chefs really know what they do! definitely come back!
read more. When the weather is good you can also eat outside, and there is no-charge WLAN. What Ruth Lee

doesn't like about Pitcher Piano Richmond:
Location is great right on the Thames. Atmosphere is hip and there were a lot of folks there the night we popped

'round. Not overly expensive, but still, for the price the food is unimpressive and the portions small. As an
overseas visitor, I was hoping to have a good English fish 'n chips and a pint along the Thames. What arrived

was a pale shadow of what is a national institution. The portion was small (one skinny... read more. The
comprehensive variety of coffee and tea specialties makes a visit to Pitcher Piano Richmond even more
worthwhile, You can take a break at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic

drinks. If you have little appetite, you can treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a healthy salad or
another snack, Particularly with the bite-sized Tapas, you can't absolutely nothing wrong, because there is

something for every palate.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

So� drink�
ICE TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Specialt� Drink�
PEACH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

Ingredient� Use�
WATERMELON

PORK MEAT

BEEF

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

SALAD

FISH
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-12midnight
Sunday 11-23:00
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